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~ 3  Increased Intlmel Hyperplssla In Patients With 
Impaired Glucose Tolerance After Coronary 
Slant Implantation: A Serial intrsvasoutar 
Ultrasound Study 
T, Takngl. K, Yoshida, 1". Ak.sa.ska, 1". Hozuml. S, KeII, 1". Kaw.smoto, Y. Ueds. 
S, Morloka. Kot~ Gon~ml He.spiral, Kobe. Jaf~an 
Intravasculnr ultrasound (IVUS) has shown that exaggerated Intimal hyper. 
pls81a (IH) l= responsible tor the granter I.ste lumen IDeS In slanted lesion In 
dl~betlc patients. To determine whether Impaaired glucose tolerance (IGT) In. 
duoe a greater IH. we studied 28 slanted lesion with Palms~.~ch~lt~ slant in 
R2 pati.snts (pto), Opts had normal glucose tolerance, and 14 pin h~d IGT no. 
cording to cdtodA outllnod by the Wodd Health Organization; fasting plasma 
gklgOSa concentration (FPG) below 14g mg/dl and a plsoms glucose con. 
centrntion (P. hrPO) between 140 nnd 199 mg/dl 2 hour~ after oral glucose 
challenge, ~artat (postinterventten a d follow.up at 6 months) IVU9 wee par, 
formed using ~utom~tlo pullback at 0,5 mm/.s, A cross oectlonol image within 
steal was selected ev.sry 1 mm pullb.sck, and stont area (SA), lumen ares 
(LA), IH ere~ (IHA - SA - LA) W.sre maMured using computer pt~inimstry and 
averaged over number ot 8.sleeted tram.as, 
Reputt,~,' (table), 
Nolm~t IGT 
~pt= (~O ~t~nt#) t4 pt~ (18 ~tent,) 
FPG (m~l) ~ ~; 4 t03 t t~, na 
2~rPG(mgl~l) tt~l 18 le~ '~ le p-0.0001 
HbAI(~ (%) ,58 I 8~ 86 I 07 p ,- 0,0t 
~ma~e in LA (ram 0) ~'O ~ 0,8 ~ A t I 1 p = Q,03 
Increase In IHA (ram 0) 1,0 :t O,S ~? ~ 1,0 p = 002 
~ n :  Sarlsl IVUS analysis howed greater intlm.sl hyperpl,lsta fter 
comn.sry .stont implant.sliDe m patt.snta with IGT, 
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~ U I o  of HMG.CoA Radu©tssa Inhlbltors la 
Associated With Lower Plasma Interleukln-5 
Levels and a Favoursbla Cardiac Course In 
Unstable Angina 
P, Verheggen, M, do Mast, F, Havarkate, V,M, Cats. Dept of Cardiology, 
Leiden Unt~,ersih/ M~,dicaf Center, and Gaub~us Laboratory TNO-PG, LeMen, 
The Netherlands 
Activation oi inflammation reflected by increased intefleuktn-6 ilL-6) levels 
is associated with untavourabla outcome in unstable angina, Treatment with 
plasma lipid Iowedng 3-hydrexy-3-mathylglutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG,CoA) 
reductase Inhlbttors (stattnes) deers.sees cardiac events In coron.sry a,le~ 
disease, possibly by attenu.stiog inflammatory activdy in the vessel wall, In a 
prospective study we determined plasma IL-6 levels in 211 patients admitted 
with unstable angina and comalated the usa of statlnes on admission with lev- 
els ot IL-6 and cltnlcat outcome dunng 18 months follow up, We hypothesized 
that use of stattn,~ isassociated with a favoureble clinical course by modifying 
the Intlammatory process involved, reflected by decreased levels of IU6, In the 
group of patients using a stalin (simvastatlne or pravastatine) (N = 26, group 
A), mean concentration of IL-6 was significantly lower than in the group of 
non-users (t,~ = 185, group B) (geom. mean (cv) 2.36 (0.67) versus 3,46 (0.70) 
ng/L, p = 0.01). Mean tot.el and HDL-cholesterol levels were comparable in 
both groups, In group A, more patients were female and had a cardiac history. 
After adjustment for those factors, the difference according to IU6 levels and 
outcome remained (p = 0,004), During 18 months follow up, no patients in 
group A experienced amajor cardiac event, i,e. acute myocardial infamtion or 
cardiac death, against 29 (16%) in group B, We conclude that patients using a 
stalin while admitted with unstable angina, have significantly lower IL-6 levels 
as comparrd with non-users. Decreased inflammatory activity, reflected by 
lower plasma IL-6 levels, may be a link between use of HMG-CoA reductase 
inhibltors end favourable outcome in coronary artery disease, i,e. unstable 
angina. 
• Effect of Pravsstatln on Thromboganlc- 
Flbrlnolytlc Parameters In Hypemholaaterolemlo 
Patients 
G. Gullets, M,A, Letaee, C~ntro Cardlologla Preventive U,S,S.L, 7 Lecco, 
8ostelo Parinl • LC, Italy 
Oxidized LDL mw Impair .several protective anticoagulant tune!tons, includ- 
ing tl.saue pl.ssmlnogen activator (tPA) and plaemlnooon activator inhibitor 
(PAl-t) balancing, We studied 105 hyporcholeetorelomie paftonte (60 female, 
45 m.sle, aped 56 • 6 yre) 1o assess th~ offo~t ot pmvastaftn 20 ~ daily 
orally admlnlnt.sr~:l on ftbdnogon (FOR), Lg(a), PAid, tPA, PAl.t/tPA ratio (R), 
dimer D (DDM), compared to vnnafton of total chok~taml iTCH), LDL and 
HDL plasma levels, All undenwnt ~l 3 months panod of diab~fy fat m~tfietmn 
end included in the ,study when TCH ~R40 mg/dl was ati!l pm~mt, 
Lp(a), tPA, PAI-t and DDM warn ~sured  usll~l Ells~ In l~st  immu- 
noan]~/mstic method, Measurements were detected on baMI em~tdttmn a d 
altar fat mst~fton (DIET), ¢2 :~ 1.1 months (PRAI) and 10,0 • 1,6 monroe 
(PRAII) of therapy, 
The following results were obtained add compared by means of pa~md 
data t test, 
1~ g^AL DIET PR& l pRA U 
TCH 21~6 t 46 2?8 t SO 228 * 42' 216 t 35' 
LOL t0~ ¢ 43 18~, t: 45 145 z 39' 131 :t 25" 
HDL 53~ t0 54t t5 58*23 60~'  
LlPiCq 39 ~ 32 38 ~i ~ ~9 t 26 30 t 28 
FEIR 33,5 t ?6 ~34 ~ ;~8 336 t 82 ~ t 6? 
DDM 253 ~ 181 ~59 :t t68 2el t too 334 ~. uLs' 
PAI.t ?4 t, ~5 ]'3 t ~ 54 :t 25' 48. ~1" 
tPA 85 • 34 80 * 36 127 ~ 35' 131 ± 3e' 
R e,9~ 31 86 ~ 33 43t  to" 3? :L 17" 
PRAi, PRAIIvSBASAL: ' p.  0,001 * p not 
It'.s concluded that pravastatin reducing TCH and LDL amelmrates the 
thrombegenic-tibnnolytic balance with a shift towa~ 5L~m~'ys:s of PAI-t~IPA 
ratio. Diet had no beneficial affect, 
• Lipid Auessment  and Hypercholesterelemla 
Management: Assessment of Primary Care 
Physician and Cardiologist Practice 
B.M. Mikolich, J.R. Mikolich, I. Onjnchak, R.E. Hunt, G J. Mazanek. 
N,B, Nicoloff, NortheasWm Oh/o Unt~,~Jtms Co//ege o/ 
(NECJCOM), Y'oungs~wn, Oh~ USA 
Methods: One year after the most recent recommendations of the National 
Cholesterol Education Prelect (NCEP) were published, a ratrospectwe study 
of over 1,000 patient charts at a cardDology referral center was conducted. 
Cherts were reviewed for compliance with NCEP recommendatlo~ns. 623 pa- 
tients were identified with a diagnosis which merited assessment of serum 
lil~ids or treatment ol hypedipidemia. 
Results: Serum lipicls were assessed by the pnmary care physician (PCP) 
in 159 of 623 cases (25.5%). The cardiologist assessed lipids in 371 of 464 
patients (80%). Evidence of ask redt_mEon intent by the PCP was found in 87 
of 143 patients (60.8%) with abnormal ipid values, whereas evidence of nsk 
reduction intent was documented in 329 of 368 patmnts (89.4%) identified with 
abnormal ipid values by a cardiologist. Among patients treated for hypedipi- 
demia by a PCP. NCEP goals were met in 6.3% of treated patients. Of those 
patients treated by a cardiologist for hypedipidemia, 26.1% were documented 
to have met NCEP recommendations. 
Conclusion: Serum lipids are more likely to be assessed by a cardiolo- 
gist than by a PCP, among patients with an indication for lipid evaluation. If 
hyperlipidemia is detected, patients are more likely to meet NCEP recom- 
mendations when managed by a cardiologist, in comparison to a PCP. Efforts 
to improve cholesterol screening and treatment among patients with known 
cardiovascular disease require further promulgation among all clinicians, es- 
pecially primary care physicians. 
• Lipid Modifying Therapy for Long-term Survivors 
of Myocardial Infarction 
A. Zambanini C.J. Ellis, ,LK French, I,T, Straznicky, T. Hyde, M. Denton. 
T. Wilson, H.O. White. Green Lane Hospital. Auckland, New Zealand 
Studies from the US and Europe suggest that there is suboptimal lipid man- 
agement in patients with coronary heart disease. We evaluated lipid therapy 
in long-term survivom of myocardial infarction who were enrolled in 3 random- 
ized clinical trials of thrombelytic therapy, and given dietary advice. 
Methods: Between May 1995 and February 1997, at a median of 5.5 years 
after infarction [IQR 4.1-8.9 years], 641 patients had fasting serum lipids 
measured. 
